Introduction
Corexit 9500a and to a lesser extent Corexit 9527a were used in BP's oil spill response operations in the Deepwater Horizon incident. During the event the BP Dispersant Assessment Group was tasked with identifying alternative dispersants on the EPA National Contingency Plan (NCP) Product Schedule that could be more effective and less toxic than the Corexit products. This poster presents the results of SL Ross wave tank and standard EPA swirling flask and testing completed to identify the potential effectiveness of alternative dispersants on fresh MC252 crude oil sampled from the Enterprise riser collection system on May 22, 2010 and swirling flask results on oil collected from QD4000 on June 21, 2010. Detailed accounts of the dispersant effectiveness and toxicity work completed can be found in the full reports compiled by BP (Ahnell et.al. 2010a&b ).
Conclusions
The results of both the large wave tank tests and the swirling flask tests did not identify any dispersants more effective than the Corexit products. Finasol OSR 52 was as effective as the Corexit products.
